Resources for First-Generation Students at the Claremont Colleges

CARE Center at Claremont McKenna College
https://www.cmc.edu/care-center

Project Decode at Harvey Mudd College
https://www.facebook.com/ProjectDecodeHMC/

FirstGen Program at Pitzer College
https://www.pitzer.edu/iglas/first-gen-initiative/

Quest at Pomona College
https://www.pomona.edu/students/student-organizations.quest-pomona

First-Generation@Scripps
http://inside.scrippscollege.edu/studentaffairs/academic-resources-and-services/first-generation-scripps

Resources for Learning More about First-Generation Students


Link to the video of the of the panel discussion held on Oct 12, 2017 “What Faculty and Staff Need to Know about First-Generation Students”
https://youtu.be/iCWoMZjXipo

Panelists:
- Angie Covarrubias Aguilar (HMC, Director of Upward Bound)
- Daniela Canas Baena ’16 (SCR, Assistant Director SCORE)
- Leslie Schnyder (SCR, Assistant Dean for Academic Resources and Services)
- Linda Lam (PIT, Director of Center for Asian Pacific American Students)
- Maria Melendrez (POM, First-Generation Student Programs Coordinator)
- Mary Hatcher-Skeers (Keck, Professor of Chemistry)
- Roberta Espinoza (PIT, Professor of Sociology)
- Vince Greer (CMC, Asst Dean of Students for Diversity, Inclusion & Residential Life)